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TUB PEOPLE'S FinXITtKK CARPET CO.

Established 1887. SATURDAY

We Will Clothe You From Head to Foot and Wait

for Our Payment Patiently
That is the meaning of CREDIT at this house. It is the simplest business deal in the

world. There is Ho "system" no long strings of red tape.
"We do it because more people on credit than on cash, and thus we have a greater

field to work in.
Our absolute guarantee goes with every purchase. If the goods are- - not the best, at

the prices, and if w do not sell them at as low prices as cash houses ask then we desire
to return your money immediately.

We are adding new customers every day to
list of patrons of Men's Sincerity Clothes.

Every one is satisfied and tells friends where to J

get them. New numbers are arriving daily. Call
and inspect them and see for yourself. Prices range
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Large variety snappy patterns either single or double-breaste- d

styles young men's boy a' clothing.
Boys' Suits up

....

Men's 15c Hose Still on Gala at, Per Pair 5c

FECIAL SKIRT SAL
No. 1 Is made best quality black Sicilian cloth Cut

full circular flare pleated front and back very
;i kudu siwn iui iciic vt uuieu n-guia-i jjiivc

$7.00 special for

No.' 2 Is good quality Panama cloth cut full
circular flare,". with seams that willnot sag C,

.pieami 1 1 OUT, UclCli ueuuiuui cuauH Ui gin- -

regular $0.98 skirt for Saturday at. ...... .

No. 3 Is the Princess skirt made English Cashmere
something 'entirely new must be seen to be ap- -

preciaiea coiors uihi-- k buu.miub in ueaumunj
regular price $0.75 special at,.

Just Received for Saturday's Selling New Milans, g
Vy x UIIUIIIUB, HCV OttiiuJO, iiuuu; jau.n,j cijrivo

specially priced for Saturday
TiT "J MfWt'i'iniiilr - iini....ii' ' - ii'rii iiiiiiiiii.iiit.iii..ini"..iirli.g
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Tailor and Men's '

MRS. PASSES AWAY
'

Venerable "Woman Sneeasabs After
Herota Straasle for Life

of Kin-ta- t Weeks.

F.llaabeth lAinar Mercer, wife of J. J.
Mercer, died at 1 o'clock Friday morning
at the Mercer residence, 2811 Hickory street,
after eight weeks of heroic struggle be-

tween life, and death. Heart trouble was
the cause of Mercer's death. She
was 73 years of age, and came to Omaha
with her husband eighteen years ago. .With
her at the thus of death was her entire
family, consisting of her husband, former
Congressman David' H. Murcer this
district, Mrs. Clara M. Fowler cf this city
and Mrs. C. D. Bell of St. Joseph.

While death was altogether unexpected,
Mrs. Mercer's vitality was most remark
able and surprised even the most sanguine
of her friends. At several stages of her
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Illness the belief was she would survive
to live even more years of the alioted time.
The end cams peacefully.

The funeral service will be at Z o'clock
Bunday afternoon at the home, and will be
conducted by Rev. T. V. Moore, pastor of
the Westminster Presbyterian church. The
burial at Forest Lawn will be private.

Mrs. Mercer came to Brownville, Neb.,
during 1S2S. Later the family moved to
Illinois and in a few years came to Omaha,
where the family have since lived. A few
weeks ago Mrs. Mercer's son was sum-
moned from Washington, V. C, the patient
rallying on the aHvai of her son, who then
went back to the national capital, to be
summoned again the next week. Mrs. Mer
cer lived on ber vitality ffyr the last two
weeks of her life. If she had lived
until next September she would have cele
brated ber golden wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Mercer was born at Uollldaysburg, Pa.,
and married at Benton county, la. Her
maiden name was Elisabeth Flora. She
was a member of the Presbyterian church
and in every sense of tho word a loving
home woman.

Very IAt it Hates te Beaten Via Lake
Shore.

One fare plus tl for round trip. Good
going June t, i, 4 and &, return limit by
extension June SO. Write M. S. Oiles, T.
P. A.. Chicago, for full particulars. War-
ren J. Lynch, Passenger Traffic Manager,
Chicago.

Gahm farewell concert Monday. Boyd's.

Sterling Sliver Frenaer, loth and Dodge.
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INDIAN GETS THIRTY YEARS

Jobs Walker Gu I'p for the Marder
of Nathaa Lyon, Tribes

man.

John Walker, an Omaha Indian, waa sen
tenced to thirty years Imprisonment In
the Nebraska penitentiary Thursday by
the district court of Thurston county for
the murder of Nathan Lyon, another
Omaha Indian, the murder occurring in
December last.

The murder of Lyon was of peculiar
atrocity. It was the outgrowth of
drunken brawl. Walker struck Lyon over
the bead with a club, killing him Instantly,
near his home, and then loaded the body
into his wag-o-n and drove away with It,
ultimately dumping It out in the road three
or four miles from his borne. The body
of Lyon was subsequently found and the
murder waa traced to Walker. Ills arrest
and trla followed with the above result.

All Are lalted
In saying that for all stomach, liver or
kidney diseases, there Is no remedy like
Electric Bitters. SOc Guaranteed. For
sale by Sherman ' McConnell.

Annenneessents ef the Theaters.
The bill for this week at the Orpheum

will be brought to a close with matinee
and night performances today.' The cur
tain will rise at 8:15 sharp tonight.

The bill for next week, starting with
matinee Sunday, April 29, being the las
vaudeville show of the season, something
a little special Is promised. AbdTel Kader
will be on the program. He is a Syrian
and said to be a decidedly clever artist
working with his brushes with astonish
ing rapidity. With him he has his harem
consisting pf three wives, each an accom
pushed artist. Others are: Harry Foy
and Flo Clark In their latest sketch, en
titled, "The Modern Jonah";. Willy Zlm
merman. Impersonator of famous com
posers; World's Comedy Four with son
and funmaklng; Marvelous Frank and Lit-
tle Bob, gymnasts; Frank Hayes, the eccen
tnc comedian; tbe Holdsworths, novelty
banjolats, singers and dancers, and new
klnodrome pictures. On Saturday night
way s, tne closing aate, a big amateur
show will be given In conjunction with
the profeslonal bill.

Mr. Gaba'i Concert. '

Mr. Joseph GahcYs farewell . concert at
Boyd's theater next Monday evening. April
10, promises to be a rate treat. Mr. and
Mrs. Gahm will sail May for Germany

and this will be their last appearance in
concert for probably years to come.

Mr. Gahm will, upon this occasion, per-
form a group of live pieces of his ow
composition. Mrs. Gahm, who mads
deep lmreesslon some weeks ago as a harp
soloist, w?il appear at this concert, as also
Hans Albert, the famous violinist, who baa
always been a great favorite In this city,
Among other things Mr. Albert will per
form the brilliant Hungarian airs by Ernst

Governor Frants of Oklahoma contributes
an article entitled "Tha New 8Late" to the
May Issue of Southwest, published by the
passenger trail)o department of the Rock
Island-Frisc- o lines.

The prtoe of the magaalna Is Ave seats
copy, or fifty cents a year.

Address al oerarauntcatloos te Ml Frisco
Building, Bt. j.oula. Mo.

AFFAIRS- - AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Fire and Folic Commimionen
Hear Protest on Licenses.

FINAL DECISION - IN CASES GOES OVER

With Oae ' Member Absent Busri) Is
a Tie 'on Haatalalas; the Protest

of The Bee Cones I'p

The Board (if. Fire and Police Commis-
sioners again took up the matter of pro-

tests baaed on the publication of the no-

tices In the legal paper. The cage bf.The
Bee was conducted by Attorneys Cohnell
and Thomas. The World-Heral- d had no
lawyer. The statements of The Bee in the
matter of circulation were not allowed as
evidence for the reason The Bee did not
bring the books Into court; but on except-
ing to the ruling of the board Mr. Connell
managed to get the circulation firmly be
fore the people of South Omaha.- By this
It was shown that the circulation of The
Bee In Douglas county Is 15,171 This Is
the average circulation for the last six
months. Similarly It was shown that the
circulation of the World-Heral- d was 5.500

and not to exceed 5.750. The statement of
the World-Heral- d has been that the circu-
lation Is above 9.0HO. Even taking this as
true, which The Bee denies, they are not
entitled to publication by t,0CO subscribers.

The- - cases of Alexander Grant, Nels
Lundgren and Emil Hansen were tried,
both as to the question of good faith and
as to the point of largest circulation.

Judgment in the cases were deferred un-

til Monday night, April 30. After the trial
of Alexander Grant, T. J. Nolan made a
motion that the protest of The Bee be not
sustained for the reason that The Bee had
not technically proved by the best evidence
the exact number of Its circulation. This
motion was lost for want of a second. It
was then moved by A. L. Berqulst and
seconded by Mr. Van Sant that the pro-
test of The Bee be sustained. A vote on
the question resulted In a tie, A. A. Nixon
being absent. Nolan and Masson Voted in
the negative. It was then moved to defer
Judgment until Monday night. A number
of other cases were taken tip by the board.
John Franek was protested by a citizen in
the vicinity of Brown park on the ground
that he had kept a disorderly house and
a dance hall In Connection. Chief Ttriggs
testified' that so far as he knew Franek
had conducted his place In an orderly
manner. Judgment on the case was de-

ferred until tonight.

J . Cosntry Club Meeting;.
At the general meeting of the South

Omaha Country club held In the library hall
last night, the members enjoyed a most en-

thusiastic session. The excellent reports of
late from the board of directors had the ef-fe- ot

of bringing out more than fifty of the
present membership of lflt!. Had the weather
been good it Is likely that the total attend

nee would have reached nearly 1(K). The
board of directors made Its first official re
port to the general assembly and this em
braced all the business of the club up to
the present date. Including all the plans
for the future which are In process of ex-

ecution. Many questions were asked by tho
members as to the details of the business so
far conducted. On the whole the member-
ship expressed Itself as well satisfied with
the progress. The directors pressed the ne-

cessity of Increasing ,the membership, and
three hustling committees were appointed to

iet out and bring up the lists. It Is hoped
to increase tho number to 2tO by the time of
the: formal opening of the 'clubhouse, which
is elated for May 28. . The club will meet
again two weeks from last, night to receive
the reports of these committees, and at
that meeting the board of directors will
present another report also.

Preparing; Iaternrbaa Ordlnanee. .

The city attorney Is preparing an ordi
nance to allow, the Interurban Railway-
company to pass along, across and over the
streets of the city of South Omaha on a
peclflc route. The line is to enter the city

at Forty-fourt- h and 8 streets tnd proceed
In a northeasternly direction to block (.
Llpton Place.' It will cross L street at
Fortieth. Thence It will continue In the
same general direction, reaching the north-
eastern limit of Its right-of-wa- y In the city
at Thirty-sixt- h and A streets. It would ap
pear from this that the work of construc-
tion was about to be undertaken by the
road. There Is little doubt that the council
will grant the right-of-wa- y without oppo-
sition. As to the right-of-wa- y over private
property, It Is Understood, through the ef-
forts of. II. M. Christie and others, It has
been for the greater part secured.

Kev Paoklaar Uoim Talk.
The presence hi the city of one of the

Junior of the firm of
Bchwartszchlld & Sulzberger was the oc
casion of considerable speculation on the
part of the men of the Live 6tock ex-
change. Many of the commission men de-

clared they would rather see this nrm
open a good plant Irt South Omaha 'than
any other firm In Chicago at the present
time. Many wers not inclined to attach
great Importance to the. presence of this
member of the firm. They considered It
one of the frequent visits common to all
Chicago houses. It Is known positively,
however, that Peter Her has offered the
land of tha SouthOmaha Land company to
the company and that Sohwartsschlld at
Sulzberger have made a bid on the same.
No options have been secured, however,
hut there Is a prospect there may be.' The
position of the Bouth Omaha Land com
pany Is removed a considerable distance
from the stock yards and to that extent
Is Inconvenient for packing purposes.

Old Depot Removed.
The Union Paclflo management ordered

the removal of the old passenger depot
at the foot of N street yesterday morning.
This removal was hastened by the fact
that the depot took fire a few days ago
and burned nearly all of the roof away.
The freight office was removed to the new
freight depot at O street and Railroad
avenue. This has been ready for' two
weeks or more and had been In use for ail
except the office force. The telegraph offlce

Got Rid of Catarrh
The chief cause of Catarrh is the suppres-

sion and perversion of the normal secretions
of the mucus membranes. Tha chief causa
of this perversion are uric acid poisons in
the blood, which clog the circulation la the
memDranes.
I i F t a I, the circulation clogged the mem- -

V V 1 1 1 1 branes become congested, and
the secretions themselves, Instead of keeping
the membranes bathed . with a soothing
moist, antiseptic fluid, become thick and
tough, clog ths respiratory tract, and seri-
ously disturb tha whole system. Local in-
halations, sprays and washes give some re-li- e,

but as they do not remove the causa,
their effect is only temporary.

clears the uric acidEJim.l.nA from the blood and
thus restores the natural secretions of the
mucous membranes. This relieves the con-
gestion, quiets the irritation, and supplies a
normal antiseptic fluid which destroyysdi
germs and allows nature to work a substan-
tial cure. Atk your druggist for E Unvi-n-

U-o- bottle $ i. Accept nothing else. .

A Fraa Book of 64 pages 00 the KHtnlno
Treatment by Dr. . C. Scott with every
uuiii- -, ui sew vj ouu en request. ,.

Luminu Mtoicim Co.. Llxt aloinc. !

Ai Eyraldnmsil SMI Sale

The Celebrated

"Plume
Brand"

Waists on Tale
at less than
Half Price

waists Saturday.

$70 nnd $10 Values at $4.89
An eastern manufacturer had a lot of fine materials
on hand which he was forced to dispose of at a
sacrifice. He made up the entire lot of cloth into

skirts and sold them at exactly the cost of
the cloth. All made of the finest all wool pray ma-

terials such as is used in $10 and $12 skirts
this season's latest models.

On Sale Satur-
day morniug
at....

An ExtaDFitaaFy
0

422
Waist

0"?i. aV

Wlm Iill
An
entire sample line of high grade waists at one-ha- lf price they are dainty, lingerie effects made of fine mull
and sheer lawns trimmed with Valenciennes lace, panels of embroidery and-fin- tucking all samples, only

one and two of a kind 680 walsU In all we have divided them In three lota all go on sale Saturday morning.

$3.00 and $4.00 1 QA $5.00 and $7.50 Oil and 4
. I.e U waists 9 waists ' V

"".r--- ,xm si. .... a.a uiui .".".m

went Into the new passenger station, as did
me oiner aeparrmenis wnitn uujij

the passenger end of the ttlHe. The
work of removal began at once and will
likely be finished today. The damrfge from
the recent ore was estimated at S1.600. The
building was simply torn down, it being
worthless except for the old lumber It
contained.

ravins; Work Comsaeaeed.
Parks. Johnson & Parks began laying the

concrete foundation for the Twenty-fourt- h

street paving yesterday morning. The
street had been cleaned up the day pre-

vious and the concrete was put down for
two-thir- of the block between L and M

street yesterday. Two city Inspectors were
on hand yesterday to see that the work
was properly done. There Is to be some
change In the grade of the street.

city engineering department received
part of the new field instruments which
were ordered by the cltycouncil last Tues-
day evening.

MagU City Gosala.
A. 8. Homer has taken a permit for a

cottage at 4228 S street.
There will be a general meeting or the

Bouth emaha teachers May .

meeting principals Bouth
Omaha schools Held evening.

to

-

. . .

The

A of the of the
was last

There waa a meetlna of the Southeastern
Improvement club at the Madison school
last evening.

Walter Wynck reports the birth of
daughter In his family, who reside at Twenty-si-

xth and Jefferson.
The Eagles gave ball In Ancient Order

of United Workmen temple last night. A
large crowd was In attendance.

6well iis

nil

Judgment In the city hall site contro-
versy is espected today. The case Was
given to tiie court Thursday evening.

E. D. Wiers and his daughter Maud, who
have been visiting for several weeks past
In Michigan, are expected home this week.

Miss K. M. Beda, 1711 South Twentieth
street, who has been very ill, is at present
recovering. Uhe Is one of the most popu-
lar youiig women of that section the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reed and wife will
leave Thursday for a month's visit In the
south. They will spend part of the time
In New Orleans ami expect to make Sev-
eral pleasure trips on the Mississippi river
steamers.

A move is on foot among the city of-
ficials to compel the Omaha 4s Council
HlufTs Htrcet Hallway company to make
the northern terminal of the Fort Crook
line at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets. In-

stead, aa they proposed, making the ter-
minal at Albright.

A New Steamier.
The line an-

nounces that It has added to Its fleet the
8,600-to- n twin screw steamer, C. F. Tletgen,
which Is fitted up with all modern im-

provements and will sail from New York
on May 17 and June 28, making close con-
nections with North Cape and Fjord steam-
ers. The last named date has been fixed
with special reference to the convenience
of professors and teachers. On both trips
the Tletgen will stop at Copenhagen, at
which point passengers may stop over for

brief time and also make connections
for Hamburg and, Berlin.

The minimum tariff for first cabin
Is 160, and for second cabin,

M. Full details will be supplied by the
gents of tne line, A. K. Johnson 4s Co.,

,1 Sresdwax. N. Y.
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TODAY

Waist Sale Saturday ZXZZRnl0.',
$10.00 $15.00 QA

Saturday. Saturday.

Scandinavian-America- n

accom-
modations

New, Elegant Women's Coats
Sereral hundred new coats rushed through from New York on sale to

day. You will note that eveff coat offek-e- In this collection follows the fashion
Hues faithfully. Every coat marked at a saving price.

Young Ladies' Box Coat, in covert mixtures with patch-pockets- , that C
sell anywhere for 17.50 JiUU

Swagger Misses' Coats at f7.00 in swell new mixtures and coverts, "7 CI ft
short, jaunty garments with top pockets iU

Women's New English Top Coats, full loose back in fine coverts and beautiful
mixtures wear one of these and you will be "strictly In it" f A A

regular $15.00 values ..IU.UU'
New Silk Eton Coat, made of excellent quality of taffeta silk, large n QA

assortment to select from, $10.00 garments.', t JJ
Women's Swell Eton Coats, of ne very beat chiffon taffeta, hand '

f A C
somely trimmed, very nobby garments, worth $15.00.. ....lUi2

. Women's 36-l- n. Loose Silk Coat, neatly trimmed, best taffeta silk CI 7 C
cut ver full, cannot be duplicated for less than $15.00. J
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. MAY 1ST AND 15TH.

To the Big Horn Basin of Wyoming the land of golden

opportunities for':farms and ranches, along good streama
at low cost $20.00 for the round trip.

To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return,
$20.00. ,

To Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah, and return, $2C50

To the North Platte Valley, Western Nebraska and tho
Black Hills, one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip.'.

Also very low special homeseekers' rates to hundreds
of other points in Colorado, Utah, Wyoming and Texas.

Call or write for free illustrated literature descriptive

xf these regions and let me advise you fully as to rates and

train service. ,
'

. '.

J. B: Reynolds, City Pass. Agt, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

TTT J

of the Flying U
Is a Rare Hovel of tho Wont

and 'tis marrow of the book the warmth of the human
touch which so forcibly attracts. There's an indefinable
"something" call it "atmosphere" if you will which
makes it a radical departure from accepted Western novel
standards.

Five minutes spent in buying

Chip,

WaistSale

Extraordinary

CHIP,

of the Flying (J
By D. IM. DOWER, .

will give you hours of enjoyment. Don't think
the bookseller's too far, away.

Q. W. DILLINGHAM COMPANY, Publish'. . Kw York


